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World
News

By Nelson Large

Signing Athletic Eligibility
Declaration Winter Quarter

COCHRANE CHOSEN

SENATE DELEGATE

Di Defeats . Motion For
Negro Matriculation
At a meeting of the Dialectic

Senate held last night at 1:15
in the senate hall in New West,
Bill Cochrane was elected to re-
present the new Di on the debate
council.

The meeting was presided ov-

er by John Ramsey, president
ft

Ramsay Potts, prominent cam-
pus leader, who resigned from
the University last week when
he felt he had violated the honor
system in connection with eli-

gibility to participate in ath-
letics.

Group
Will Meet Soon

Jente, Cook, Stoudemire To
Speak At yVinthrop College

Composed of teachers and
students of modern languages in
North and South Carolina and
Georgia, the South Atlantic .M-
odern Language : association will
hold its regular meeting at Win-thro- p

College, Rock "Hill, South
Carolina, November 26 and 27,
with Professor Sturgis'Leavitt,
of the University, presiding.

Papers will be read by sever
al professors from the Univer
sity including Richard Jente, of
the German department, whose
subject will be the proverb,
"Make hay while the sun shines."

Continued on last page)

Local PWA Office
Will Be Abolished

University Office To Be Trans-
ferred To Atlanta

The local W. P. A. office will
be abolished on October 31 and
those who are connected with the
office will be transferred to the
new regional office which will
be located in Atlanta, Ga.

Those who are being trans-
ferred are: Mr. S. H. Wright,
the state director; Mr. C. W.
Mengel, chief engineer; Mr. V.
J. Conway, engineer ; Miss Bil-li- e

Curtis, secretary; Miss Janet
Sessoms, secretary: and Miss
Lillian xLong, file clerks

The new "office, which will be
opened on November 1, will ued
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Assemblymen Vote For
Out-O-f --State Fee

The Phi Assembly cast a
strong vote for tradition last
night at a regular meeting when
it declared itself opposed to a
bill calling for the replacing of
the present gravel walks with
cement ones.

A majority of the represen-
tatives maintained that the re-
taining of the campus appear-
ance "as it was in the old days"
is more important than firm
walking. The motion was defeat-
ed by a 35 to 12 count.

The other, bill under discus-
sion was Resolved: That out of
state students should not be re-
quired to pay the extra tuition
fee.

Roth Opposes Rankin
Representative Rankin declar-

ed himself opposed to the bill on
the premise that out of staters
would be deriving the benefits of
state taxations. Apparently
stung by Rankin's , references,
Representative Roth : defended
all "aliens" on the ground that
they "have something to offer in
the way of better scholastic
training." - -

.
Various representatives de-

fended the local educational
system, and denounced the bill.
It was defeated by a 46 to one
vote.

Old Members Name
New Glee Club Men;

Forty-Fiv- e Chosen
Weaver Announces Successful

Candidates For Positions In
Choral Group

Votes were taken on Monday
by the old members of the Men's
Glee Club to decide which of
this year's candidate would be
admitted as members - of the
Club.

The new men chosen to re
main-i- n the choral group were
announced by Leonard Weaver,
president of the GleesClub and
are as follows :

B. Aleskoysky, John Bell, Bob
Blue, D. A. Brooks, James Cart
er, Bill Cochran, Fred Dees,
George Deyo, Lane Drye, Ray
Ferguson, C. Finkel, Bunk Gar--

(Continued on page two)

Library Obtains
Ancient Tibetian

Religious Scroll
Manuscript Has Been Added To

Banes Collertion; Is Relic
Of Lamas

A Tibetian grayer . scroll,
which was brought tdjbis coun-

try by traveler ;irom Tibet
niany years af0, has ben acquir
ed by the library throughMiss
Emily X, fori of Rilelght ; in
Whose "ttoe&e&skk ttt" raluable
tnece nas !beea for seTeral years,
jaidjhai beended to the Hanes
cbltteciion in thfe library. '

Tli scrpli which; ismpunted
on black isil is ;

aroximately
feet wie and three and a

Halt ifeei lonV , f'
'

)fot the most part is is cdTer-e- d

with groups of drawings, de-

picting scenes in the life of Bud-da- h,

whose picture is in the very
center. Between the rows of re-

ligious paintings ) are writings

in an oriental direct, making
(Continued pag

Tuition Paid Him By
An Unrevealed

Source

Action Voluntary
' Ramsay Potts voluntarily re-

signed from the University last
rweek because he felt he had lied
in his Southern Conference eli-

gibility declaration filed last win-
ter.

Rule 9 reads: "Do you re-

ceive any financial aid in attend-
ing this institution from any
other person than the one upon
whom you are naturally depen-
dent?" '

To this question Potts answer-
ed "No." At the time he signed
the declaration he was receiving
his tuition from an unrevealed
source.

Letter of Resignation .

Because he coujd not conscien-
tiously abide by his statement,
Potts wrote D. D. Carroll, dean
of his school, and resigned from
the University. He also conferr-
ed with President Frank P. Gra-
ham. ...

Monday night Potts present-
ed himself before the student
council, explained his resigna-
tion and his violation of the hon-
or system. The council confirm-
ed the resignation and indicat-
ed he would be eligible for read-missi- on

in the winter.
Potts resigned upon his own

free will and without any pres-(Continu- ed

on last page)

POP QUIZ
By

Bob Perkins

A certain steamship company
has daily sailings from New;
York and Liverpool. A complete
passage across the ocean takes
six days. How many of its com-
pany's liners will a boat from
New York meet before it docks
in Liverpool?

Answer to the millionaire
question: This involves a very
commonplace : mathematical
procedure, called, ih the sophis-
ticated lingo of mathematicians,
"shifting bases."

The solution is found by con-
verting the $1,000,000 (wrttten
in bur system to the base of 10).
to base 7. This is easily accom-
plished by dividing through by
7 and keeping the remainder as
the number of gifts of 7to the
""power, t f m

, Thus, by dividing by.7 we find
the old duffer gave one gift of
U (1 being 7 to the "O" power).
Next, we divide the previous
quotient by 7 to find the gifts
of 7 to the lit jtower, and, sure
enough, -- it's J again. j - -

So theinilhoiiaire gave 1 gift
of : $7. And again we divide tia
previous quotient by7 and w
find "otir remainder 3. So he gave
$ gifts of (7 tothe 2nd pow-

er). And, again, we divide tbt
previous quotient by 7, and ws
find he gave 3 gifts of f343. (7,
to the rd power) . Ad ihnmtuin,
and we finally find that he gave
one gift of $1, one gift of $7, 3
gifts of $49, 3 gifts of 4343, 3
gifts of $2401, 3 ifts of $16,-807- ,1

gift of $117,649, 1 gift of
$823,543.

Now will you study your
math? .

LEWIS WOULD GET FULL
COMMAND IN PROPOSAL

Washington, Oct. 26 Accord-

ing to a C. I. 0. leader; the re-

conciliation proposed today by
the Committee for Industrial Or-

ganization with the American
Federation of Labor was drawn
on a basis which would probably
give John L. Lewis control of
the federation. .

It was suggested by Lewis'
10-m- an delegation, negotiating'
for peace with the federation,
that a new C. I. O. department
be formed within the federation
and be given the power to or-

ganize workers in mass product-

ion, marine, public utilities, ser-
vice and basic fabricating indus-

tries.
There was no immediate an-

swer from the A. F. of L. to the
C. I. 0. proposal. However, it
was announced later that the
federation would be ready to
give its decision by tomorrow.

After pointing out certain
facts as to the number of labor-
ers involved, Lee Pressman, C. I.
0. general counsel, indicated that
it seems to be a case where the
C. I. 0. would control the fed-
eration by strength of numbers.

He also stated, "We think this
proposal puts final settlement of
the issue up to the other side
The federation conferees can not
afford to accept or reject our of-

fer immediately."
The first' person to come out

of the conference room was
Joseph Curran, president of , the
National Maritime Union and a
C I. 0. supporter. Curran was
asked why the conference had
recessed after , holding 'only an
hour session. He answered:
"You can't expect them (the A.
F. of L. committee) to come out
of a dead faint and go right on
negotiating." ;

INSURGENTS MAKE NEW
GAINS ON LOYALISTS

Hendaye, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 26 The Daily
Communique of the Spanish in-

surgents reported today that af-
ter a day of broken fighting they
had occupied Osan woods in the
Sabinanigo sector today.

A government communique
stated that the insurgents had
seized the woods yesterday but
it also asserted "our resistance
"was most tenacious."

Insurgent general headquart-
ers at Salamanca said the insur-
gents captured a quantity of
arms, ammunition, and a field
kitchen after the gorernment
troops were forced back, leaving

11 'inn. 3 J"fie man jlw aesu,. .. 4m,M
Other reports of mstcrgent

warfare were: an extensive aer
ial bombardment of ths : Catalan
oast of northeast Spain, and an

unofficial report that a French
freighter had been - stink at
Barcelona after a bombardment
in which the Vfcfenda defense
ministry said three Italian tri--
motored bombers were shot
down.

BRUSSELS CONFERENCE
DELAYED UNTIL NOV. 3

Brussels, Oct. 26 Because of
the crisis created by resignation

f tke government of Premier
Paul Van Zeeland, the foreign
office announced today the Brus-
sels nine-pow- er conference to
seek an end to the Sino-Japane- se

Grail Turns Down
Potts' Resignation

Joe Patterson, exchequer
of the Grail who was au-
thorized by the order last
night to act as temporary
president during the ab-
sence ' of Ramsay Potts,
made the following state-
ment:

"As acting head of the
Grail, I want to say at this
time, on behalf of the Or-

der, that Ramsay's resigna-
tion was not accepted and
that he will again assume
his duties as president
when he returns to school in
the winter quarter."

HEARD APPOINTS

CPU COMMITTEES
"

Moore, Richter, Hobbs
Head Groups

Three committees were ap-
pointed yesterday by Alex
Heard, chairman of the Caroli-
na- Political Union.

; Townsen,d Moore will be in
charge of publicity, with Tom-
my Royster, Voit Gilmore, and
Allen Merrill assisting him. As
Heard said: "Possibly the most
important phase of union work
is publicity."

Horace Richter was made
chief printer, and he will be as--

(Continued on last page)

Lyons Will Discuss
Italian Conditions

In Meeting Tonight
French Professor Will Tell Cos-

mopolitan Club Of Tours
In Italy

Dr. J. C. Lyons of the French
department will speak informal-
ly at the meeting of the Cosmo-
politan Club at 7:30 tonight at
the ,Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Lyons goes to Europe
every summer conducting tours
and plans to give the group
interesting sidelights on condi-
tions particularly in Italy. He
met several press correspon-
dents while in Europe last sum--

(Continued m page free)

Dailey Features
"Swing Sextet"

With Orchestra
Fall Gensan Band Leader Wflll

Abo Present Vocalists
This Week-En- d

Not so long ago, Frank Dailey,
who conducts his orchestra for
the Fall rmans this week-en- d,

through arraBgementa with the
Music, Corporation of America,
decided to give up. orchestra di--
recHdn. anot to eonfih'e his actirl--n

e Husiyy to e lleadoir--
brook in New Jersey which he
OWneoV ;

Tommy Dorsey and his or-

chestra were appearing at the
Meadowbrook at the time and
each Sunday night,. Dorsey
would present "Swing Sessions"
in which many guest stars ap
peared.

One Sunday night the "Swing
Session" was distinguished by

Continued on page tve) S

The following two bills were vot
ed on: Resolved; That the .Di
Senate go on record as approv
ing the matriculation of Negroes
in the University of North Caro-
line Law School. This bill was
voted on and defeated. Resolved :
That the practice of Euthanasia
should be installed in the United
States under the control of the
American Medical Association.
This bill was laid on the table
indefinitely.

The Constitution Committee
presented a revised Constitution
to the Senate and requested that
the members consider it during
the week.

Since there was no further
discussion before the Senate, the
meeting was adjourned.

Students Asked To
Submit Addresses

The following students are re-

quested to get in touch with the
Y. M. C A. office as soon as pos
sible and give their local addres
ses in order that they may be in
eluded in the student directory:

Paul Alford, Hal Armentrout,
Jack Ashurst, Frank Bailey, W.
F. Bailey, Romulus Best, Walter
Blackmer, Joseph, Baok, M. E.
Bobbitt, J. M. Bordeaux, Oliver
Briggs, Robert Brown, A. H.
Campbell, W. H. Campbell, Tom
Carter, William Carter, Tony
Cernugle, David Citron, James
Corey, Alice Cheshire, Herbert
Cox, Constance Collis, Theodore
Creznac, John Crowell, Herman
Dupree, Jack Daniel, James
Daugherty, Beverly Faison, Jo-
seph Farmer, H. H. Fulde, N.
P. Fitts, J. P. Floyd, Kathryn
Folger, J. C. Franpir, E. D.
French, Fred Hamilton, Milliam
Heitman, Frank Holmes, Lyman
Howe, Ernest Illman, Francis
Johnson, William, Johnson, E.
N. Kobak, Acton Keats, John
Kerr, Sam Klutz, and James La-Lann- e.

Math Seminar
, The mathematics seminar of

the University will hold its regu
lar weekly meeting this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in room 360
Phillips halL

i- - it'""4 '"i nr : ;

South Carolina Transfer Plays
Title-Rcl;-In ftreductfoa

4 fiBre 'rfday Night

jTohn .B WSntonv senior trans-
fer student, will lead a rast - xjf
SB : peopleheii tjohnny John-
son' has Its Chapel Hill prem-
iere Friday, October 29, in Me-

morial Hall. v.

;A nitivejof CIS Fort, North
Carolina, , - Roughton , attended
the University of South Caroli
na for-- three years before com-

ing north. While there he acted
with a Little Theatre group and
later performed with the Jack-
sonville, Fla: Little Theatre. In
the Playmakers production ,; he

Continued on page two) :

Kougni'onfumeqa lost

Bull's
. The Bull's Heail dub H!1 hold
its regular meeting this after-nbo-H

at 4:1B p. .in: in the iss-'- .

iinent 0f the library. The speak-
er Will be, lira. olnv
tson, author of "Ante-BeUu-m

Days ih Kdrth Carolina

Sick list
t Those confined to the , infirm-
ary yesterday were : Misi Viv-

ian Schildwachter, James Kelly,
J. W. Coan, Robert M. Wallace,
C. C. Oats, A. S. Link, W. F.
Lynch, G. S. Ohlman, Bill Mur-r-y,

N. DiCostanzo, Brant Bon-

ner, and E.B. Juliber.
- . . - - -
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